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There Is Still A Golden Future, Little Girl.

Lyric by
ARThUR E. BUCKNAM.

Andante moderato con espress.

Music by
JACOB HENRY ELLIS.

Piano.

Some how the old world, lit-tle girl, has treat-ed you un-kind,
Don't you re-call the hap-py days be-fore you went a-way,
The bright blue skies and ten-der ro-ses
way,
A-down a strange new path you went so in-no-cent and blind,
A-too,
My heart, dear, held a mes-sage that my fond lips dare not say;
I
down the path that led you far a-stray;
I know the sor-row in your heart, the
loved you then al-though you nev-er knew;
That's why I long to take you back to
bit-ter-ness and pain,
I know the mean-ing of each blind-ing tear,
where the ro-ses grow, Where life can still be ver-y sweet you'll find,
I
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ease your heart's deep yearning for the old sweet life again,
In deepest truth I want to tell you dear,
Long to help you seek, dear, in the land of long ago,
The wondrous happiness you left behind.

Chorus.

There is still a golden future little girl,
Although your life is saddened with regret,
There are old time friends you knew who are still so fond of you,
So happy to forgive dear and forget;

All the burden and the blame,

All the sorrow and the shame
That you learned when you were lost in life's mad whirl,
Will soon be past and gone in tomorrow's glad new dawn,
There is still a golden future little girl.